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For he will hide me in his shelter in the day of trouble...
~Psalm 27:5

a word from our pastor...
a word from our pastor...
The Reverend Bob Phelps

How About If I Just Tell You The Truth!
As you might imagine, planning for worship takes up a
lot of my time. I use the lectionary, a guide for
preaching and teaching in the Church, to plan preaching
and worship, not because I’m required to but because I
find it to be helpful, good discipline. If I picked worship
texts on my own, you’d probably not hear much except
Isaiah from the Hebrew Scriptures and Mark and
Romans from the New Testament.
Following the
lectionary not only keeps us in line with the various
seasons of the Church Year; it also give us opportunities
to hear and reflect on texts we might not if it were all
left to me.

attention to in this season! But I’m going to be honest
and say that I want to dig into Romans this Lent.

I must be honest, though, and say that when the
lectionary gives me the opportunity to preach from
Romans, I have to work hard to look at other texts.
This year, I gave in to my leanings, so you’ll be hearing
from Romans on most of the Sundays in Lent. (There is
one foray into Ephesians on March 26, but that’s
another story.)
Some years I make myself do
something other than Romans, and this year, the
lectionary offers lots of good possibilities: John 3:16;
the woman at the well; Ezekiel and the valley of dry
bones; the anointing of David—there are so many
wonderful stories and texts we could give our

Beginning on March 12 (after missionary Mark Adams
preaches on March 5) we’ll explore Paul’s assurance
that we are all sinners and his stronger assurance that
God’s grace saves us from our sin.

We’ve been reading through Romans on Thursday
mornings for weeks and weeks. I kept promising that
group that if they’d plough through those early
chapters, we’d all find grace in chapter 8. And we finally
got there. I guess I’m a glutton for punishment because
I want to go back through some of those early texts
again. I hope our faithful Thursday morning folks won’t
bail on us. I suspect Romans has more to say to all of
us.

Sometimes I choose preaching texts because I think
they’re what we need to hear. This year I’ll make no
bones about it—we’re going to Romans because I never
tire of its honesty and its assurance. I hope you’ll go
with me.
Grace and Peace,
Bob

Lenten Schedule

2017

Plan to join us for early Lenten activities this year. Watch for news about worship
opportunities to come later in the season.

Ash Wednesday Worship---March 1 at 6:00 pm

Join us in the sanctuary as we begin our Lenten journey with worship. We’ll hear God’s
call to repentance and the promise of new life. The service will include the imposition of ashes as a sign of
repentance for those who find it meaningful.

Lenten Bible Study—Two Opportunities!
Sunday afternoons from March 5 through April 9 will bring an opportunity to

gather for Bible study at 5:00 pm in the Covenant Life classroom on the second floor.
We’ll be discussing the Parables of Jesus, using a book titled Short Stories by Jesus by
Amy-Jill Levine as a guide. You don’t have to have a copy of the book to participate, but
you can find it at all online booksellers, and it’s available as a Kindle download. We’ll begin
by looking at the parables of the lost coin and the lost sheep from Luke 15 on March 5.
We hope you’ll participate in this study.

Wednesdays after supper, adults gather for a brief study each week. During Lent, we’ll be looking at 1

Corinthians in a study called “Called to a Be a Christian Community.” Each week we’ll look at another issue
in the life of the community of faith and, hopefully, be encouraged to draw closer to God and to one another.
The study is brief, and everyone’s welcome.
As the season progresses, we’ll let you know about opportunities for worship during Holy Week and Easter
on April 16. Plan to join us for the journey to the cross during Lent.

Music Notes

from Deanna Phelps, Music Director
I warned Bob that if he kept on making grammar references in the sermon the music teacher in me might come out—
so here goes! In the music of the Western world, which is most of what we sing, chords are either major or minor.
Grossly oversimpliﬁed, major keys tend to be open and bright, and minor keys usually sound a little sadder. (It’s a lot
more complicated than that, but that’s enough for now.) Not all the music we’ll sing during Lent is in minor keys,
but a lot of it is. Much of the music of Lent, of course, deals with the cross, so sadness seems appropriate. Some
of the most interesting musical compositions are the ones that use both major and minor keys. Sometimes we sing a
whole piece in a minor key but wind up in a brighter, more hopeful major key at the end. This is a composer’s way of
aﬃrming our faith in God and resurrection hope. Lenten music is my favorite of all the seasonal church music. It is
much like life as most of us experience it: we go through dark valleys on the way to joy. The minor keys of life usually
lead us to major experiences of hope.
The choir is working on some beautiful pieces to sing during this season. We hope they will add to the reﬂective nature
of worship during this season. We will sing several pieces on Maundy Thursday, April 13 (more on that next month).
Of course, Lent prepares us for the joy of Easter, so we’ll soon be turning our rehearsal attention to brighter things for
Easter morning.

JJ White MPC Missions Conference 2017
“Cultivating Community Across Borders: Locally, Regionally and Globally”
Friday-Sunday - March 3-5
Conference Schedule
Friday, March 3
6:00 pm	

Supper in Fellowship Hall
6:45 pm	

Session with Mark Adams
	

	

Dessert and conversation to follow
Saturday, March 4
8:00 am	

Breakfast in Fellowship Hall
8:30 am	

Morning Prayer and guest speaker Bill McConnell
	

	

Departure for Work Sites (Volunteering in the community - Each group will follow their
	

own schedule for projects - Salvation Army Church, St. Andrews Thrift Store, and 	

McComb
	

Nursing and Rehabilitation Center with the children )
Sunday, March 5
9:00 am	

Light breakfast in Ewell Martin Room
9:30 am	

Joint session with Mark Adams for youth and adults during the Sunday school hour
10:30 am	

Worship with Mark Adams and Bill McConnell
	

	

(Mission pledges will be collected during the service.)
Our Conference Guests
Mark Adams, a native of Clover, South Carolina and a graduate of
Columbia Theological Seminary in Decatur Georgia, was ordained in
1998 and has served as U.S. Coordinator of Frontera de Cristo since
that same year.
He is married to Miriam Maldonado Escobar, also a Presbyterian
Church (USA) co-worker since 2011, and has three children. Miriam
had planned to attend the conference with Mark, but is recovering
from surgery.
Mark sees his 1994 border mission experience in Piedras Negras,
Mexico as foundational to his present ministry.
William McConnell recently accepted a position as mission
engagement advisor (South Region) with the Presbyterian Mission
Agency (PMA) of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
McConnell has been executive director of the Presbyterian
Association of Musicians since 2012. Previously, he chaired the music
department at St. Andrews Presbyterian University for eight years.
McConnell holds a D.M.A. from the University of Cincinnati College–
Conservatory of Music and an M.M. from East Carolina University. He
also received a certificate in religious fundraising from the Lake
Institute of Faith and Giving at Indiana University–Purdue University
Indianapolis. He is a ruling elder and chair of the stewardship
committee at Highland Presbyterian Church in Louisville.

Sundays at JJ White...
On a recent Sunday the children
contemplate the message of the
children’s sermon. This sermon
may be for the kids, but we all
learn from it as a part of our
morning worship service.

JJ White MPC celebrated Boy Scout
Sunday with Troop 124. Troop leader
Pat Parker and Chris Hubbard, BSA
District Executive for our area,
thanked us for supporting the Boy
Scouts and told of recent trips and
hiking experiences of the boys in this
active troop.

“Souper Bowl Sunday” —
JJ White style — was an
enjoyable event with
delicious homemade soups,
salads, and desserts. There
were more than 90 people
attending. Thanks to the
Fellowship Committee and
all who brought soups,
desserts etc.

Presbyterian Women of JJ White MPC will meet on Tuesday, March 14, at 11:30 in the
Fellowship Hall. The meeting will include Bible study and a light lunch. All
women are invited and always encouraged to join this casual, friendly group.
On March 11 the PW of the Presbytery of Mississippi will hold the
29th Annual PW Gathering. The PW of Vernal Presbyterian Church is
hosting this event. Women who plan to attend from JJ White are Debbi Brock,
Suzi Drummond, Georgia Mendonides, Deanna Phelps, and Sue Sullivan.

New Children’s Schedule on Wednesdays
Our elementary-aged children are enjoying a new schedule of activities after supper on Wednesday
nights. We are grateful for volunteers who spend time helping them grow as disciples every week:
First Wednesdays — Everybody needs a play day once in a while, so while our adults enjoy visiting
after pot-luck supper on First Wednesdays, our kids take over the playroom and enjoy supervised
play.
Second Wednesdays—Melisa DeCoux is a craft queen, and she and others who help her will guide
our kids through a craft activity each second Wednesday. It’ll be something different each month, so
you won’t want to miss it.
Third Wednesdays—There are all kinds of ways to learn Bible stories, and Ally Allred and others who
help her will lead games and activities designed to help kids learn Bible stories on third Wednesdays.
Some of the games will be lively, and others will be quieter, but you’ll want to be here for all of
them.
Fourth Wednesdays—We haven’t forgotten Bible stories. Each fourth Wednesday, Tommy and Debbie
Brock will teach a new Bible story to our kids. They’ll find creative ways to let Bible stories come
alive (Ask Tommy how well he did playing one of the two sisters in February’s story!) In March, we’re
in for a treat as Miss Mattie, the local children’s librarian, will be here to teach and sing and share
stories with our kids.

Kids Invite your friends to join you
for special activities
each Wednesday night
after supper.

February
Session
Report

The Session held its regular meeting for February on the 12th at 6pm in
the Ewell Martin Room. Elders, Pat Randall, Margy Wicker, and Noggin
Wild were all excused due to illness. All other members were present.
Actions taken at the meeting include:
✦ elected Suzi Drummond to serve as Clerk in Noggin’s absence.
✦approved minutes and financial statements.

✦

heard reports on recent meetings of the Synod of Living Waters (Bob was a delegate.) and
the Presbytery of Mississippi (Bob and Suzi Drummond attended.)

✦

approved a memorial service for Nathan Thompson in the sanctuary for February 18.

✦

approved a Boy Scout Mother’s Day brunch in the Fellowship Hall on May 12.

✦

heard reports from the Christian Education, Fellowship and Congregational Care,
Missions and Evangelism, Property, and Worship Committees.

The Session meets monthly. The March meeting will be on the 12th at 6:00 pm. If you have
questions or items for discussion, please see Bob or another member of the Session. Please
remember Session members in your prayers as they guide and support the ministry of our
congregation.

Presbytery
Report

✦
✦
✦
✦
✦

✦
✦

The Presbytery of Mississippi met in Long Beach on Friday and
Saturday, February and 4. Elder Suzi Drummond and our pastor
attended. In addition to worship and small group discussion of this
meeting’s stewardship theme, the Presbytery took the following actions:

✦elected the Rev. Dr. Leon Bracey from Jackson as Moderator and Elder
Althea Jerome from Hattiesburg as Vice Moderator.
approved the budget for 2017.
heard reports from Presbyterian Women, Trustees, Mission Committee and Christian
Nurture Committee.
heard a Black History presentation.
dismissed the Trinity Church in Meridian to the Evangelical Covenant Order of
Presbyterians.
examined and received three new ministers:
Mike Anderson, Interim at Westminster, Hattiesburg
Jason Edwards, Pastor at Diamondhead
Rob Lowry, Pastor at Fondren, Jackson
voted on a number of constitutional amendments referred by the General Assembly.
approved a one-time gift of $25,000 for tornado relief in Hattiesburg/Petal.

Presbytery will meet again on August 11 and 12 at Briarwood Church, Jackson.
Please keep those who lead our Presbytery in your prayers.

A special thanks from Amanda and the JJW youth to
Melisa DeCoux, Will Kimmel, and Melissa Kimmel for
their help in chaperoning the Valentine’s dance.
The “Cupid Shuffle” was a great success and fun for all!

March Schedules
Flowers

Children’s Church

Sunday Morning Breakfast

5
12 Ralph Brock
19 Martha and Thad Simmons
26 Linda and J. C. Johnson

5
12
19
26

Ushers/Greeters

Men’s Wednesday Morning Breakfast

Tommy Ratcliff, Captain
Robbie DeCoux
John Drummond
Stacey Moak
Johnny Nance
Mark Statham

1
8
15
22
29

Sara Beth Williams
Lee Williams
Susan White
Carol Rawlings

Dale, Whit
Kennon, Joseph
Renan, Rick, Buddy
Bob, Kit, Clem
Jimmy Carroll, Whitney

5
12 Lee Williams
19
26 Hutchison office ladies

Elder of the Month
Kennon Singley

March
4 Judy Deer
6 Natalie Simo	

8 Jim McElwee
Andi Alford
11 Charles Ray
12 Dolores Duczer
15	

Angie Simmons	

Randy White
18 Alan Howell
19 Taylor Gatlin
23 Betty Penick
25 Dixie Fouche’
29 Iddo Enochs
29 Karen Sanders

April
	


1
	


Dominic Cotton
Meredith Singley

3	


James Whitney Rawlings

	

10	

16	

17
18
19
20
21
23	

27	


Sue White
Heather Ray
Kay Robinson
Tommy Catchings
Bill Catchings, Jr.
Lee Williams
Kennon Singley
Kathleen Harbour
Nicky Barr
Tom Warren Wild

MARCH
2017

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday
1

7:15 a.m
Men’s Breakfast
5:30 supper
6;00 Ash
Wednesday
Service
5 Conference
continues -

6

7

9:00 light breakfast
9:30 Sunday School
10:30 Morning
Worship
5:00 Lenten Study

12 Daylight
Saving Time

13

9:00 light breakfast
9:30 Sunday School
10:30 Morning
Worship/
Communion

14

11:30 a.m
Fellowship Hall

5:00 Lenten Study

20

9:00 light breakfast
9:30 Sunday School
10:30 Morning
Worship
5:00 Lenten Study

Spring is here!

26

27

9:00 light breakfast
9:30 Sunday School
10:30 Morning
Worship
5:00 Lenten Study

2

3

9
Bible Study with
Rev. Phelps
10:30 am

7:15 a.m
Men’s Breakfast
5:30 supper

16

Saturday
4

JJWMPC
Missions
Conference 2017

Bible Study with
Rev. Phelps
10:30 am
Knutty Knitters
7:00 PM

8
7:15 a.m
Men’s Breakfast
5:30 supper
6;00 activities for
all ages
6:30 choir

6:00 activities for
all ages

Friday

(schedule in newsletter)

10

11
PW
29th Annual
Gathering
Vernal
Presbyterian

Knutty Knitters
7:00 PM

17

18

23
Bible Study with
Rev. Phelps
10:30 am
Knutty Knitters
7:00 PM

24

25

30

31

Bible Study with
Rev. Phelps
10:30 am
Knutty Knitters
7:00 PM

6:30 choir

6:00 Session
19

Presbyterian
Women

Thursday

21

22

7:15 am
Men’s Breakfast
5:30 supper
6:00 activities for
all ages
6:30 choir
28

29
7:15 am
Men’s Breakfast
5:30 supper
6:00 activities for
all ages
6:30 choir

Bible Study with
Rev. Phelps
10:30 am
Knutty Knitters
7:00 PM

